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Of?cial U; S. . Treasury War Bond Quotas For May
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STOP SPENDING—SSV! DOLIARS

Plans Made to Organize
Boy Scouts Wednesday
WHITE BLUFIFs—A troop of Boy

Scouts will be organized in White
Bluffs on Wednesday evening, May
13. All boys between the age of

ten and sixteen years are requested
to meet on the above date in the
American Legion hall. A meeting
was held Thursday evening at the
home of John 'Hyer to appoint the
officers. Clair Ca-hill. scout master
of Hanford, was in charge of the
meeting.
The officers appointed
for the new troop were Kenneth
Sainsbury. scoutmaster;
David H.
Last, assistant scout master.
The
following were elected as troop
committeemen: R. 1... Rawlins. Eric
Jorgenson [and John Miles. James
W. Nelson was appointed clerk. Or-

ville Lloyd, chief executive tfor central Washington Boy Scouts. will 'be
in White 'Bluffs to attend the meeting. .A special invitation is extended to the ?athers of all eligible
scouts to attend.
.
The White Bluffs Woman’s club
afternoon,
will meet Wednesday
May 13. Mrs. J. V. Whitehalr will be
the speaker. (Her subject will be—the Most of .‘What You

tbolosy.
Mrs. Wallace Heston attained the
Finley Plnochle Club at Me Albert Plat home in Finley Tuesday.
Mrs. Lester Forster and children
whohavebeenstaylnsatmeN.L.
Pomker home. lett Sunday to make
Mr.
her home in Port Orchard.
Maker is employed at mm.
but has purchased a small place an
Port Orchard.

“Vegetablw always seem to do better in a little garden whene there
are a few flowers,” says Mrs. Lane
K. Larson. “and today we are encouraged to mix mhem in order to
keep up morale.”

“The only fellow I admire who
loafs on his job today,” avers Mai?
McDonald, “is the local baker.”
,
916 9 9E
“The fellow who sits at the head
of his class in college." says Frank
Mason, “often brings up'in the rear
in the school of experience.”
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Miss Verdme Nuke:ed a position at

Nine Graduate Friday
From White Bluffs H.S.
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mem‘
mh

m Kexmewlck,

lety store

graduation Last. week.
Mrs. Rosa Shields and
N.
visiting her sister. mg,
m
WHITE BLUWS—me commenceHansen (Jennie Lewis) In “ment exercises of the White Bluffs
M

highschoolwillbeheldinme
school auditorium Friday evening.
May 8. The graduating class will
consist at Yvonne Ponsat. Clara.
(Hmderer, Dorothy Shelton. toward
Gram. Raymond Caves. Douglas
Houtehal and Arthur ?eldeman.

The government doesn’t have time
to investigate farmers making unfair profits, if they have ever been
smart enough to make -a. profit, according to Arthur Campbell.
“You can scan the photos of college graduating classes,” says Ray
Normile. “am-d never‘find the face of
any young man you helped to send.
through school by subscribing to
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Mrs. Keller’s Mother 111
In Fairfiel'd, Montana

‘
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O’Lareys in Yakima
Visiit Dai‘lghter-in-Law

shows the War
counties,
by
for the month ofl May,
Bond quotas,
quota
for the State is $7,581,100.
1942. Total War Bond
Every income earner in the State is expected to stepup War Bond purchases on a basis of ten per cent or
more of income. This is necessary to help America’s

The above map of Washington

a short visit with their daughter-Inlaw, Mrs. Jack O‘Larey of Seattle
iand Mr. and Mrs. Paul Freeman.
mum—The mghtand Wo- Mrs. Jack O’Larey is the guest of
men’s club met last Friday for a her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
2 o’clock mm lunch at the High- for a, 'few days.
land club house. A .zbusimess meetHarry Keller left Thursday to
ing, with election of new of?cers, spend a couple of days with Mr. and
was held. Mrs. Bruce anson Was ers. Floyd Polly and family.
president.
Mm.
Frank
elected
Lampscm, vice president: Mrs. Guy
Scatter Ashes

Story. secretary. and Mrs. N. L. For'aker, 'tmeasurer.
Roll call was re-

Every Dan.' ‘I

".3. War N;

a. geneml course. but
expectshmwmejormplam?-

WHII'I‘IE [BLUIF'ES—Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. O'Larey drove to Yakima on

Officers Elected Friday
For Highlands Club
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Bill Gwen says that before the
war we were apt to think of the
Mediterranean as a mere pond and
today -we consider it a. pond big
enough to hold too many battleships.
.

armed forces take the o?ensive against the Axis

powers. The American voluntary method of War Bond
purchases must be successful in reaching the quotas
set by the Treasury Department for every county in
the nation. The job of every American now is to
stop spending and save dollars to help win the War.
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Fliers

of Former Companion

I

apondedtowimwkesamdasthis
was the last meeting of the 'year,
WES'IERIN HORSE HEAVEN—
ice cream was furnished by the club, On Sunday afternoon. May 3, as _a
as customary.
last tribute of respect. the former
E. J. Brand, Highlands chairman ?ying companions of the late David
of the War Bond and Stamp Drive B. ‘Wooden, flew over the Horse
was present with material to the used. Heaven home of his parents and
m the Pledge Dnive. The Women’s? scattered his ashes. The flight eonclub voted "to sponsor the Drive and} sisted of six .planes from Lind and
Definition
appointed as Minute Men, the sev-‘ Prosser.
BIG BANK: One where it takes
~
eral wardens of the Community.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Anderson two weeks for a good story to go
Hostesses for «the day were Mrs. and [Mildred iAnderson were business «from the president to the last. vice
M. G. Clark. Mrs. J. A. Mayer and visitors in Walla Walla last week. president and back.
'Mrs. Harry Haley.
Mr. and Mrs. (Maurice Mdßee and
Mrs. J. E. Campbell, Mrs. Ellen Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Travis spent
when
And Wealth is a curse
‘lape, Mrs. E. J..£and and Mrs. W. Sunday afternoon at the golf links
the other fellow has it.
78. Green attended OES. in Ken- in Kermewick.
9K 6 9K
newick Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bell were busOld Lady (to little boy smoking
,Bob Taylor made a business trip iness visitors in Kennewick Monday,
cigarette: “You’d better stop doa
Idaho the ?rst- of the taking their daughter, Janet, to the
'
ing
that. Otherwise you will never
doctor for a check-up after having
president.”
become
her tonsils removed last Monday.
Boy: “Oh, that’s all right.
Little
WV. IC. Travis and D. «L. Benson
Old Time Round-up
Republican anyway."
and Harold Heady of Rattlesnake lady. ‘l’m a.
9K 0 BE
Held in Horse Heaven
were on .the election board at the
(Pmsser courthouse Saturday, where
If you think just one little letter
the ‘votingifor the wheat quota was doam‘t make any difference, listen
WESTERN HORSE MAVEN
to this:
Frmrk Green and Chester Ander- held.
Mrs. Louis Tyacke and daughter
-‘ son held their spring round up of
hm during ’the last week-end, and Mrs. John Moon and son visit“And they were married, and
branding and getting a. .bunch of: to ed Thursday afternoon at the Roy
lived happily even atter.”
ream-pasture.
{Helping them wene Anderson home.
“Teeth are completely famed in
bums at the time of birth.”
‘Ji‘zmie Anderson and Vernon Bor“.Ten years after they were nur“drrx. On Sunday with the assistance Surprise Farewell Patty
they
took
ried,
riders,
they had their first chill.”
_
‘o' several other
Reisnauer
Given
for
Miss
gown
pasture
Mad
to
near
Melbattired
about 40
The bride was
in a
ton. The saddle horses used on
ofwhitewoolha?steandsatimand
WHITE (BUU'FFS—A surprise fare! sheear?edabonquetofpnnkmees”!
the drive were trucked home on the
well par-by was given in the mdel
rer‘um trip.
“Here the bridal couple stood.‘
evening
honoring
Miss
Friday
school
R.
R.
WoodSunday
at
the
facing
Guests
the floral setting, and exn
who has been Ichanging cows.”
en home were Mr. and Mrs. John Angela Reisnauer,
teaching here for the past four
Wooden and children of
“Why rend your garments elseby the where, when
Lee lampson and family and Mr. years. The party was given
our up-to-date laundpupils of her class. An invitation
and Mrs. Edward Tyacke.
can
do the work more effectivewas extended to the mothers, eleven ly?”
“Mr. Kellogg was called to take
Vanna Borden and daughter, Thetis of whom Were present. Games were
and Mrs. Guy Travis visited Tues- ’played among the children and the part in the nasal conference.”
of what
day evening at the home of Mrs. elders wrote prophecies
Miss
in
of
Reimmuer
would
:become
Mrs.
Ham Smith in Prosser.
.An old colored preacher who was
she
had
future,
who
admitted
the
home,
entertaining
at her
Smith is
baptizing
members of his ?ock by
paper
A
sack
the evangelism who are conducting no immediate plans. terminating
an inimersion noticed one man who
revival meetings at ‘the church of lunch was served,
seemed to hold back. “Is you been
enjoyable evening.
the Assemblies of God.
baptized, bmtheh?” he asked. “Yes.
I’se been baptibed.” “An’ who baptized you?” “Why, de Episcopal done
baptized me.” “Why, brotheh,” exclaimed the preacher, “that wa‘hn’t
no baptism—«lat wuz jns' dry clean-
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Majors in Plant Pathology
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Best of ingredients with iadded vitamins. At
your grocers. Ask for it by name.

.

KENNEWICK BAKERY

.

All"

eluted in: Conoco Nu- (U. 8. Pat. 2,218,132)-
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up' to 161%. You can-It

at no extra premium—gives your engine ommmc.

willconnthmghforymn.

ChangeatYourMM

Gui-Puma. backs up the familiar ?uid type of oil
?lm with a surfacing of lubricant close-bonded to inner

Machnm’s Cameo station.

Céntimnml on

engine parts. Every cylinder wall,
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becomes
a wall of OIL-PLATING that doesn’t all drain dry during
all the time you use Conooo Nth. Even after all-day

parking, the ommmc. is stillup to the topmost piston
rings, ready to lubricate before any oil can circulate.
That’s one plain way of failing excess wear; and keeping up mileage with your engine OIL-PLATED.

Company
‘

help it, but yofpoqld stay home.”
9K ‘9' *6
Definitions
,A DRY: One who curses the use.
AWEI‘: Onewhousesthecurse.
A MEADY DRINKIEB: One who
can take it or leave it alone.
as 9 3K
Some girls are very helpful
around the house. They are perfectly willing to keep good live1y programme on the _ridio while
mother washes the dishes.
9K 9 36
Some fellows, says Dad Gummlt,
are like the lost traveler
they
are on the right road, but heading the wmng way! .
5K 0 5K
And when a guy came home
tight. they call him a loose fellow.
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Belair’s Better Bread

“Well, mebbe
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But Conoco N“!I oil also includes Thiallaene inhibitor
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Bread is. the only food containing ALL the
necessary vitamins to sustain life. It’s good
and good for you. Buy

mat."
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failedandnonecamecloeerthansß%ofthemileage
totaled by Conooo Nth!...the oil you can have for
your needed Spring oil change that’s now overdue
the oil whose best known man-made extra substance—-

...anotharsynthe?c...invmtedtoinhibitornlulh

‘

NATION

.

AND nonnnn svmnnncs in Conoco Nth motor oil
make it yield mileage that outscomd all other brands
testedinthesermtionalDeathValleyCerti?edCompetition. Five big-name quality brands~ got every fair
chanceagainstConocoNth oil. Allweneruntillengines
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The peddle:- knocked at the door
and started his sale: talk with the
statement, “I’m out scratching for
a. living.”
“Sorry, but 'I don’t itch,” vowed
thewomanotthehouse as sheslammed the door.
5K O as
“What would you do, Bill, 1!
you saw ftine whole German
cavalry suddenly appear over a
hill and change straight at you?”
“Well I’ll tell you, boss, ll
sure 'Would spread the news!”
*6 0 5K
Mme: “Boy, yo' 8110’ is ugly!”
Beams: Heck, man, Ah cam?t help

on autum-

‘

‘

or corn at the county fair get that way?
Sure, man-made soil improvers—modern synthetics—were added to improve
prize wheat,
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How does
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Oscar Hassenpfef-fer was such
a. omnfhmed thief that he would
steal ?he MW of a nightmare!
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